These are the UNOFFICIAL DRAFT MINUTES SUBJECT TO CHANGE AND BOARD
APPROVAL, 2-6-102,104 MCA of the Regular March 20, 2017 School Board meeting:

Chairman Lane Drury called the meeting to order at 8:00 p.m. Roll was taken and it was
established that a quorum was present.

Patrons and visitors were recognized.

On motion by Bill Rask and seconded by Don Hagan, the minutes from the regular meeting on
February 20, 2017, were approved unanimously as presented.

The district clerk’s and principal’s reports were discussed, and as Superintendent Schmidt was
not in attendance, the superintendent’s report was read.

On motion by Don Hagan, and seconded by Tim Tande, the February 15, 2017 through March
14, 2017 claims in the amount of $37,176.22 were approved unanimously as presented.

On motion by Jesse Cole and seconded by Bill Rask, the Activities Report for the month of
February 2017 was approved unanimously as presented.

Jesse Cole moved to create the Pep Band State Travel Account in the Activities program,
funded with money donated by the community, to be used for the Pep Band to travel to State
Basketball tournaments in 2017 and future state tournaments. Don Hagan seconded and all
present voted in favor.

Tim Tande moved to adopt the 2017-2018 calendar as presented. Jesse Cole seconded and all
present voted in favor.

Bill Rask moved to approve the following volunteers for the 2017 track program: John Braut
and Sean Southland. Don Hagan seconded and all present voted in favor.

Jesse Cole moved to hire Brock Berryhill as the Head Football Coach and Melissa Holum as the
Head Volleyball Coach for the Fall 2017 season. Tim Tande seconded and all present voted in
favor.

Don Hagan moved to offer Letters of Intent for the 2017-2018 school year at the following Full
Time-equivalents:
FTE
FTE
FTE
Backman, Dawn 1.0
Berryhill, Brock 1.0
Brower, Logan 1.0
Brower, Rochelle 1.0
Cromwell, Kyla 1.0
Euken, Michael 1.0
Ferguson, Paula 1.0
Goettle, Jennifer 0.5
Goettle, Matthew 1.0
Green, Jamie 1.0
Harrold, Ronnalee 1.0
Johnsrud, Jasmine 1.0
Kimball, Kendra 1.0
Lapke, Gracia 0.86
Leibrand, Karla 1.0
Manternach, Amanda 1.0
Nelson, Valita 1.0
Olson, Lawren 1.0
Reller, Walt 1.0
States, John 1.0
Thievin, Annette 1.0
Torgerson, Kim 1.0
Turner, Teresa 1.0
Wittak, Connie 1.0
Bill Rask seconded and all present voted in favor.

Don Hagan moved to include Autumn Posey on the Substitute list for the remainder of the
2016-2017 school year. Jesse Cole seconded and all present voted in favor

No action was taken on Action item Cross Country program for the 2017 school year.

Don Hagan moved to approve the first reading of the changes to the Board Policy Manuals’

Recommended Policies: 1000’s and 2000’s. Bill Rask seconded and all present voted in favor.

Jesse Cole moved to adopt the Resolution estimating changes in revenues/mills for
Transportation, Bus Depreciation, Tuition, Adult Ed and Building Reserve levies for the fiscal
year 2018, required by law, should SB307 pass. Don Hagan seconded and all present voted in
favor.

Jesse Cole moved to approve the renewal of the 3 year license on the Meraki Security
Appliance from CDW-G in the amount of $8,580.40, using REAP funds for the purchase. Tim
Tande seconded and all present voted in favor.

Bill Rask moved to approve the over maximum, vacation payout for Scott Farris in the amount
of $3,651.15, with plans to get additional help in the future. Jesse Cole seconded and all
present voted in favor.

Jesse Cole moved to pay Walt Reller a stipend of $1,200 less amount already paid for classes
reimbursed. Tim Tande seconded and all present voted in favor.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned

SCOBEY SCHOOLS LUNCH MENU
April 3 – 7
Mon

- Chicken nuggets, sweet & sour sauce, barbecue sauce, french fries, fried rice with ham and eggs, lettuce, cottage
cheese, cookie salad, coleslaw, cooked cabbage with bacon, jello, and fruit cocktail
Tues - Quesadillas, salsa, rice, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onion, green peppers, sour cream, fruit salad, peas,
and apple crisp with topping
Wed - Turkey dinner, dressing, mashed potatoes, gravy, buns, cranberry sauce, sweet potatoes, carrots, celery, jello
salad, green beans, and apple sauce
Thurs - Pita pocket with ham or turkey, potato chips, shredded lettuce, tomatoes, onion, green peppers, cucumbers,
cheddar cheese, mandarin orange salad, vegetable sticks, corn, and peaches
Fri
- Cheesy french bread, tomato soup, lettuce, pasta salad with fruit, cottage cheese, carrots, celery, tomatoes, green
beans, and pineapple tidbits
April 10 – 14
Mon

- Chicken fried steak, gravy, mashed potatoes, buns, cranberry sauce, sweet potatoes, cucumber sour cream salad,
carrots, celery, green bean casserole, and peaches
Tues - Egg rolls, sweet and sour sauce, rice, stir fried chicken and vegetable lo-mein, sweet and sour chicken, mandarin
oranges, and fortune cookie
Wed - mini corn dogs, pretzels, nacho cheese, lettuce, cucumber sour cream salad, cookie salad, chicken caesar salad
with croutons, cottage cheese, vegetable sticks, green beans, and apple sauce
Thurs - Ham, mashed potatoes, gravy, buns, jello salad, sweet potatoes, cooked broccoli & rice with cheese, and pears
Fri
- No School/No Lunch Menu
April 17 – 21
Mon
Tues

- No School/No Lunch Menu
- Pancakes, french toast, or waffles with syrup, sausage patties or sausage links, hashbrowns, vegetable sticks,
cooked carrots, and hot apple slices
Wed - White chicken chili, cinnamon rolls, lettuce, mozzarella cheese, onions, mexican rice, jello fruit salad, corn, and
pineapple tidbits
Thurs - Grilled chicken teriyaki, rice, stir fried sesame noodles, lettuce, tomatoes, coleslaw, grape pasta salad, fruit salad
with jello, carrots, cucumbers, green beans, and muffins
Fri
- Taco salad in a bowl, lettuce, tomatoes, onion, green peppers, cheddar cheese, mexican rice, salsa, sour cream,
black olives, corn, and chocolate pudding with topping
April 24 – 28
Mon

- Hot dogs, tortilla chips, nacho cheese, corn chip salad, coleslaw, baked beans, onion, lettuce, carrots, celery,
cookie salad, and oatmeal raisin cookies
Tues - Spaghetti with meat sauce, breadsticks, mozzarella cheese, lettuce, vegetable sticks, chicken caesar salad with
croutons, broccoli, cauliflower, carrots, corn, and pineapple tidbits
Wed - Turkey wrap with ranch or chipotle, potato chips, tomatoes, cheddar cheese, onion, cucumber slices, green
peppers, grape english toffee salad, mixed vegetables, and lemon poppy seed cake
Thurs - Chicken nuggets, sweet and sour sauce or barbecue sauce, french fries, fried rice with ham and eggs, lettuce,
coleslaw, cottage cheese, cooked cabbage with bacon, and jello with topping
Fri
- Fried chicken drummies, mashed potatoes, gravy, biscuits with honey butter, sweet potatoes, cranberry sauce,
carrots, celery, corn, and pumpkin bars

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT
By B Pechtl
While it may be difficult to believe, we have recently begun the Fourth Quarter! The coldest weather of
the year is behind us, and all eyes are on warmer weather.
We are working with the Daniels Memorial Healthcare Center during April as they conduct a mock
emergency drill later in the month with numerous local agencies. Several students will be actively
participating, while the rest of the Junior High and High School will view the drill as it happens. The drill
will be as realistic as possible. For those parents concerned about the realistic nature of the drill, an OptOut form has been sent with students in Grades 7-12, and needs to be returned by April 17th to the school
office. Those students will not view the presentation.
The presentation is being managed by Bridget Norby, AEMT, Emergency Preparedness Coordinator.
One of the reasons that such drills are done is to help the local emergency response units to gain training
and practice. The tie-in with the students hopefully reminds them of the challenges and dangers when
they get behind the wheel of any automobile. Parents are invited to view the presentation, as well. The
date and times are listed on the Opt-Out form. Please contact the school with any questions.

STUDENT COUNCIL
By K. Kimball
Student Council is putting on the first SHS Spring Carnival for our local kids and families.So Come One Come All! To
this fun-filled fundraiser carnival. All profits will be going towards building a new concessions booth at the football field.
There will be food, games with prizes, and activities such as summer safety and face painting. Student Council is asking
for donations (made out to Scobey Schools) to go towards prizes, food, and drinks. Donations can be mailed to Kendra
Kimball, PO BOX 10 or dropped off at the office by April 21st.
This event will be held on Sunday, April 30th from 1:00-4:00PM at the School Playground/field. We hope to see you
there!

OFFICE NOTES
We are quickly approaching the end of the school year. All students must have any owing balances paid before they can
check out of school. If your child's lunch balance is low or in the negative, please send funds.
Lunch letters will be mailed home every other week during April and every week in May for those students with low or
negative lunch balances.
If you have any questions about your child's lunch balance call the school at 487-2202 or e-mail Judy
at judystates@scobeyschools.com.

April 2017

◄ March 2017

Sun

Mon

Tue

May 2017 ►

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat
1
HS Track: Glasgow
Invite
PROM

2

3

4

5

6

7

8
HS Track: Nashua
Invite in Glasgow
JH Track: Sidney
Invite

HS District Music
Festival in
Plentywood

JH Academic
Olympics

9

10

11

12

13

14

Lions Club
Tournament
HS District Music
Festival in
Plentywood

15

HS Track: Fairview
Invite
Lions Club
Tournament

16

23

Golf: Whitewater @
Malta

17

18

19

School out at 2:25

NO
SCHOOL/EASTER
BREAK

20

21

HS Track: Scottie
Qualifiers @ Glasgow JH Track: Culbertson
Invite 2pm
ACT Test for Juniors
NO
in Small Gym
SCHOOL/EASTER Golf: Poplar Meet @
BREAK
Wolf Point

Texting/Driving
Accident Sim.

24

27

25

Child Find @
Lutheran Church

26

Golf: MonDak @
Plentywood

JH Track: Fairview
Invite

Art Show & Auction in
HS Track: Sidney
Small Gym
Golf: R &L @ Sidney Invite

Elementary Spring
Concert at 7:00 pm

28

29

Golf: Glasgow Invite

Golf: Plentywood
Meet

JH Track: Wolf Point JH Track: Nashua
Invite
Invite @ Glasgow
HS Track: Glendive
Invite

30
Student Council Kid
Carnival
1-4 pm

Notes:

22

HS Track: Glendive
Invite

May 2017

◄ April 2017

Sun

Mon
1

Tue
2

June 2017 ►

Wed
3

Thu
4

Fri
5

Sat
6
JH Track: Malta
Invite

HS Track: Top Ten
Meet in Glasgow

JH Track:
HS State Music
Lambert/Richey Invite Festival in Billings
in Lambert 1:00 pm

HS Track: Jean
Dreikosen Memorial
in Glasgow 9am
HS State Music
Festival in Billings

7

14

21

8

9

12

13

Golf: Scobey Invite JH/HS Choir Concert JH Track: District 3C Gr. 5 -12 Choir
@ 7:30
in Glasgow 10am
Concert @ 7:30

Jr/Sr Banquet @
Lutheran Church

HS Track: District 3C
Meet in Glasgow

15

19

20

16

10

17

11

18

State Golf @ Seeley State Golf @ Seeley State Golf @ Seeley HS Track: East C
Lake
Lake
Lake
Divisional Meet in
Glasgow

Baccalaureate 7 pm ‘17 Graduation @
@ Lutheran Church 2pm

22

26

27

State Track @
Missoula

State Track @
Missoula

23

24

25

LAST DAY OF
SCHOOL/OUT AT
11:15

28

29

30

31

Notes:

